
Deut. 9:22-29 

hS'êm;b.W   ‘hr'[eb.t;b.W 22 
and at Massah              and at Taberah 

hw"+a]T;h;(  troßb.qib.W 
the Taavah           and at Kivroth 

hw")hy> -ta,  ~t,ÞyyIh/   ~ypiîciq.m; 
Yahweh                          you were            ones provoking    

 ‘[;nE’r>B;  vdEÜQ'mi   ~k,ªt.a,   hw"÷hy>   x;l{’v.biW 23 
Barnea          from Kadesh           you                      Yahweh           and when He sent 

 ‘Wl[]  rmoêale 
go up         saying 

~k,_l'  yTit;Þn"  rv,îa]  #r,a'êh' -ta,  Wvår>W 
to you         I gave          which         the land                     and possess 

~k,êyhel{åa/  ‘hw"hy>    yPiÛ  -ta,  Wrªm.T;w: 
your God         Yahweh             mouth [command] of            and you rebelled 

Alê   ‘~T,n>m;a/h,(  al{Üw> 
to Him                you trusted             and not 

Al)qoB.   ~T,Þ[.m;v.  al{ïw> 
His voice             you listened to     and not 

hw"+hy> -~[i  ~t,ÞyyIh/   ~yrIïm.m; 24 
Yahweh         with          you were        and ones rebelling 

~k,(t.a,   yTiî[.D;   ~AYàmi 
you                    I knew            from the day 

  



~AY°h;  ~y[iîB'r>a;  taeä  hw"©hy>  ynEåp.li   lP;ún:t.a,w") 25 
the day             forty                                  Yahweh       before          and I prostrated myself 

hl'y>L:ßh;  ~y[iîB'r>a; -ta,w> 
the night                   forty                      and 

yTil.P'_n:t.hi   rv,äa] 
I prostrated myself             which 

~k,(t.a,   dymiîv.h;l.   hw"ßhy>  rm;îa' -yKi( 
you           to destroy/exterminate         Yahweh       He said     because 

éhw"hy> -la,  lLeäP;t.a,w" 26 
Yahweh         unto         and I prayed 

hwI©hy>  yn"ådoa]  èrm;aow" 
Yahweh      my Lord          and I said 

^êt.l'äx]n:w>   ‘^M.[;    txeÛv.T;   -la; 
and Your inheritance        Your people       You will destroy/exterminate           not 

^l,_d>g"B.   t'ydIßP'   rv,îa] 
with Your greatness         You redeemed            which 

hq")z"x]   dy"ïB.  ~yIr:ßc.Mimi   t'aceîAh  -rv,a] 
strong              with hand        from Egypt              You brought out           which 

^yd,êb'[]l;   ‘rkoz> 27 
to Your servants             remember 

bqo+[]y:l.W*  qx'Þc.yIl.  ~h'îr'b.a;l. 
and to Jacob           to Isaac                 to Abraham 

hZ<ëh;  ~['äh'   ‘yviq.  -la,  !p,Teª -la; 
this one      the people         stubbornness of            unto    You will turn        not 

At)aJ'x;  -la,w>   A[ßv.rI  -la,w> 
its sin               and unto          its wickedness          and unto 



é#r,a'h'  Wrªm.ayO  -!P, 28 
the land            they will say             lest 

è~V'mi   Wnt'äaceAh   rv,äa] 
from there         You brought us out              which 

#r,a"ßh' -la,  ~a'§ybih]l;  hw"ëhy>  tl,koåy>  ‘yliB.mi 
the land        unto       to bring them in     Yahweh     to be able          without 

~h,_l'  rB,äDI -rv,a] 
to them       He spoke         which 

~t'êAa   Atåa'n>FimiW 

them             and from his hating 

rB'(d>MiB;  ~t'îmih]l;   ~a'ÞyciAh 
in the wilderness      to kill them            He brought them out 

^t,_l'x]n:w>   ^ßM.[;   ~heîw> 29 
and Your inheritance         your people           and they 

ldoêG"h;   ^åx]koB.    ‘t'a“ceAh  rv,Ûa] 
the great          by Your strength            you brought out         which 

hy")WjN>h;   ^ß[]roz>bi(W 
the being stretched out        and by your arm 

 


